
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
VTednesdaj, Koremb'r 49, 1876.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, IT paid
lU.in 12 months; $2.00 if nut paid within

2 itHtnth.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business ooticer in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be male to tb e desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
tear.

FENN'A. B. BJTIME TABLE.

ON and after Sunday, Not. 26th, 1876,
passenger trains will leave llittJia Sta-

tion, P. R. K., as rollows :

Eastward.
frhiladelphia Express .... ..12 Man
JVittliu Accommodation ., .. 6 25 a m
(Pacific Express......... ..10 19 am
Johnstown Kxpresa ...... ..11 32 art
Mail . . . 6 05 p m

(Atlantic Express ........ .. 9 15 p m

westward,
tPittshurg Express ....... ..12 RB a ra
Hrs"ific Express ......... .. 6 02 a iu j

tvVay Passenger......... ..10 00 a m i

JMail . . 3 SO p in
JKast Line .............. .. 4 68 p m
J.MitF.in Accommodation .. .. 8 00pm j

I Daily, i Dmili tieepi Sunday, f rJexcept Sunday nigU. Dull except Hon- -

LOC.iL IXTELLIGESCE.

The general election question is not at
rest. Both parties still claim to have car
ried the election.

How about the Christmas Trees.
How much did your bogs weigh T

New schedule for the P. C. K.
on the river, and on creeks.

Keep the boys off the street at night,

Christmss only four weeks in the future.

Jeff Davis arrived from Europe the other
day.

A fatal type of diphtheria prevails in Me
chanic

Weather prophet to tho front. What do
you say, a hard or soft winter t

Thanksgiving sermon in Rev. Mr. Sher
rant's church by Rev. Mr. Sherlock.

Philadelphia Markets. Wheat, $1 Sotol.
40, Corn 5l)to60c, Oats 30to47c, Lard lOto
lie.

Dr. Hayes sy the reason ladies like to
look at the mono is, tsere's a man in it.
Ob, oh, Doctor

The Mifflin county Bar gave a complimen
tary bai.quet io retiring Associate Judges,
Troxel and Weiber, last week.

The Bind crouped in front of the Court
I!oue last W.duesday, played a tune, and
had their picture taken by ilcss.

What a jolly litre the little folks hsd du- -

lrg Institute week, ana are we not an wora
ing tor the little people, in every day lite f

The Hifliin Countv Sabbath School Con-

vention has been called to meet at Newton
Hamilton on the 13th day ot December.

Thanksgiving, Give thanks
for aliai good you have, and thanks that it
is no worse, if what you have is not good.

Altoona is ghost-ridde- The ghost ap--

rears in town betweeu the hours of nine
v'cl ick in the evening ani two o'clock in
the morning.

Rtv. T. J. Sherrard will assist Rev. Mr.
Butler durinz communion servic in tLe
close f this week and next Sa bbalh, in
Cleat Held loa n.

Bcv. John Laird, pastor elect ol the de

church in San F raocisco, California,
. hed in the presbytcriau church in this

plsce last Sabbath.

ilanuati aud Barclay, two men from this
county, are charged with the stealing ol
bed clothing from a wood chopper's cabin
on the Perry county side ot Tuscan.ra
mountain.

The counties of Penn: ylvania exclusire
of Philadelphia five Hayes a majority of
two thousand nine hundred a, id ninety-lou- r

votes. Isn't tiat a sickcucr to the windy
futerrilied t

His Holiness tae Pope, is thundering the a
wratu of Uraien. as tar as ha can control
it, against the Free Masons ; but how much

l the wrath ot the Celestial place does Uis
Holiness cowmi'jd i

Dr. Hayes, who attended the Teachers'
Institute last week, will deliver an addnss
on the 6th of December, on the occasion ol
the cremation ot the body ot Baron Von
Palm, at Washington, Pa.

The enterprise of establishing a perma-

nent exhibition at Philadelphia, iu the Main
Ceuteuuial Exhibition Building, promises to
be a success. At this date dtteeu hundred
applications lor space have been made. I

Op the night of the election, before the
vot. s had alt b?en couuted, despatches were
stat to England and Europe that Til Jen bad
been elected. The next day Conlederatt
Saudi bad a quotation iu the tnon ma-
rket.

Wild turkeys are beginning to hear and
see people now hen tney enter the woods.
About the brat thing the bunUr hears is
"timck, quick," and the first thing he sees,
is the turkey getting out of his way on a
full run.

Th Jumaia Valley Camp Meeting Asso-

ciation is in a prosperous condition, finan-

cially, as is evidenced by the dividend of
six par centum that was declared last week,
by the board of directors, payab.e on the
first ot January.

The Legislature of South Carolina met
yesterdav. On a call lor troops by Gov-

ernor Chamberlain, President Grant order-

ed as many to that State as are needed to
keep the Bull-Dox- er l.otn inaugurating a
scene of civil war.

The Democrats are quite distressed over
the tact that a number of United States
soldiers have been ordered to go iuto camp
near Washington city, D. C. Law-abidi-

citizens need have no fear of soldiers iu
this country.

Men have worked themselves into such
an unpleasant expression against eople w ho
f avor the burning of dead bodies in this
world, that the probability is, that they have
secured for themselves a place in the fiery

furnace in the next world

According to Dr. Cuyler, the Eev. New-

man Hall ot London, in bis sixty --first year,
can climb a mountain like a member of the
"Alpine Club," walk a dozen miles on Sun-

day to and his church, is full of hu-

mor, enjoys a merry romp with children,
and brims over with 'life iu every itirection.

This is from the philosopher of the Bur-

lington llmwk-Ey- t : "One of the discoveries
made by the latest Arctic explorers is that
the length ot the polar night is one hun-

dred aud forty-tw- o days. What a heaveuly
place that would be iu which to tell a man
with a bill to call around day alter

and get Lis money."

The air had a decided witntry sting
about it last Saturday morning, and no won-

der, for tho reason that the Allegheny woun- -

tains were treated to an aosonne install-
ment ot winter, snow to a considerable
detth having fallen on them on Friday.
Th tops of cars from that region werecov.
ered with snow.

The first Wednesday in December is the
day for the xSlectorsl Coliertw of the re-

spective States to meet to give the vote
and certify to the same, and seal them, and
appoint a person to deliver them to the
President of the United States Senate on or
before the first Wednesday in January. The

College of this tStato meets at
liarrisburg.

Jf ew Tork says the Centennial events of
the Revolution are not over that iney win
close their one hundredth anniversary in

the year that the British troops lea the
American polonies, which was in 17s3. In

that year she proposes to hold an Interna-
tional Centennial Exhibition in honor of the
last of the Revolutionary events.

On Tnesdsy evening, a week since, four
tramp forced their way into Reno's school
house, and lodged there all night. Thev
troke open the teacher's desk, and stole a
number of keys that belonged to Mr.
Stoner. They put flr in the store and
made themselves comfortable. The repair-
ing of the shutters," which they pryed
open, and the repairing ol the teacher's
desk are natters lor the directors to look
to and the to pay. It the free-
booters had been overtaken they would
have been lodged somewhere else.

A nnmbcr of Hsrrisburg hunters, accom-
panied by J.hn r'aaick, Andy Leonard and
John Kaufluun, of Patterson, spent severtl
days ot last week in the woods of Licking

k Valley for deer. They were quite
successful in killing three deer, one o( which
waa a large "four-pronged- '' buck, the
wiightot which, alter the removal of the
entrails, was 22-- i pounds. KaiifTman has
become so thorouictilv acquainted wi'h the

the family. Also that once
ninst confess bis sins to bis

a 1 ' 1 I Vf 1

crossing places in the valley and on the
mountains that to secure his services iu a
hunt is almost equivalent to securing a deer
or two. .

The speeches delivered in the Teachers'
Institute list week, bv Dr. Have. Presi
dent ol Washington College, were receive.!
in nigncst lavor by all who listened. It
will be no matter of wonder to as if his
labor here does return a handsome profit
fur Washington College ia year to come,
if he remain its President. All parents wb.
beard him believe him to be the right kin 1

of a man to s :nd a boy to school to, and
ciruin perce itage of the parents who

aueirilec tlie Institute will send boys to
College. W hen toe time arrive tor doing so
Dr. Hayes will be about the first man
thought of.

Meat Wexted. Meat will be taken in
exchange for furniture by W. F. Snyder,
Mifliiutown.

List Thursday evening Dr. Hays,
of Washington College, this State,
delivered a lecture to a large audience
in the Court House. Sufject

" Reasoh is Lite."
In the Exordium, the proposition

waa announced that in reason, all men.
learned and unlearned, reach the same !

result, if they all have one and tho
same evidence to be governed by ;
and from that proposition were de-
duced the following heads of the lec
ture :

1st. Method of Agreement.
2nd. Method of Difference.
3rd. Method of Residues.
4th. Concomitant Variations.
Peroration which was grandly

turned and rounded off bv the wea
pons of Huxley and Darwin's own
using, into a regular orthodox inter-
pretation.

The Doctor reminds one a rood
deal of the distinguished lecturer,
John B. Gough, in fluency and acting
or gesticulation.

.s
Last Sabbath lnornimr about one

o'clock, as Prothonotary Beidler and
Justice Kreidcr while on their way
from McCoysville to this place, the
wheels on the left side of their bug-
gy missed the bridge near William
Stercett s residence in Milford town
ship. They htul the top of the bug-
gy liid back, which was a CTeat con
venience in such an accident, for they

. 1 - n . l i . r j i iUimvivak U1H UIO IflL HlUe Ol lUe '
-- .i.:,.t -- ..i.i. i- -i i il. 1cur IC i.lio n 1 1 in ii LU Lilt? rIUil:HI
At tllA filllTIi l;if inn f Iho a

,- - , - , . . , " I

i 1.1. i ir , .
a v .v- - u. Mil v 1.11V UUIOC

travele.I on as if no unloading had
taken place. The officers were not '
hurt worth mentioning. They took 1

np their walk for home with many '
. .I J a it 1 i... ilauiiuus uiuuuia oi me uisasier uiai i

proliiibly overtook the horse and I

bugsry. No astonishment could .

scarcely eqnal theirs, when they found
the horse quietly stin hng; at Locust
Grove school house, about one mile
from this place, as if he had just
missed them and awaited their return.
All things about horse, harness, and
biigpy lieing right, they came home,
rejoicing in the midst of their mis-

hap that it had not turned out to be
real misfortune, and "so say we alL"

Committee Notice. All those per
sons who were chosen on the 30th of
llay last, at a meeting held in the
Court House, at Mifilintown, to act
as couiniittee-nie- u to collect any in
teresting matter relating to the early
settlement of their respective town-
ships and boroughs in Juniata coun-
ty, are requested to make their re-
port as soon as practicable, as sev
eral have thus far neglected so to do.

am anxious to hear from all parts
of the county liefore compiling and
putting forth the wanted History.

IL T. McAjjsteb.
MeAlisteryffle, Nov. 25, 1876.

a
For the beuefit of that class of bach

elors who are chrouic, and that class of
widowers who are so conceited that
etery time a lady pats a handkerchief
to her nose or lace, they luiagioe she
means flirtation. A poor Nancy of a
ieilow such a uiao is. cor the benefit
of all such tender plants, the well-kno-

rales of handkerchief flirtation
were published last week. If thej will
study tueui carefully tbey will know
that every time tbe handkerchief is
used tbejr are not to go into a state bor
dering on hysteria.

There is a fan flirtation, which is ap
pended hereto, so that these Nancy
geutletuen may know the difference be
tween tbe use of the fan to put air in
motion, and the use of tbe fan for flirta-

tion purposed.
It is winter now, and there is not

much fanning done, and the publica-
tion of its uoe this week will leave them
an abundauce of time to steady their
nerves, for tbe receipt of the publica-
tion of " The Glove Flirtation " next
week. Gloves are in order at any time
during leisure, at tbe will of tbe owner.
It is, p erhaps, not right to wound the
conceit of these poor fellows, but if
tbey learn tbe rules they will be spared
many a mistake when laboring under
tbe belief tbat tbey bave been flirted
with.

But to the use of tbe fan :

Carrying the fan in lclt hand Desirous of
an acquaintance.

Letting it rest on right cheek Yes.
Letting it rest on let t cheek No.
Closing it I wish to speak with you.
Fanning last I am engaged.
Fanning slow I am married.
Open wide Wait for me.
Shut I have changed.
Placed on the right ear Ton have

changed.
Drawing across the cheek I love yon.
Drawing through the hand I hate you.
Dropping We will be friends.
Drawing across tbe eyes I m sorry.
Drawing across the forehead We are

watched.
Carrying in right hand in front face Fol-

low me.
Carrying in right hand You are too will-

ing.
Oprn and shut Ton are cruel.
With hsndle to lips Kiss me.
Tairling in right band I love another
Twirling in left hand I wish to get rid

of vou,

DIED i
P0FFESBEKGES On the loth inst., in

Fermanagh township, Joshua Potfjuberger,
aged 69 years. 6 montns and days.

The following is a list of teacher.
who attended tbe Teachers Institute,
nem in tuts plaee.

Mimititowo Miss. Lixiie E. Lon-
don. Miss Clara V. Dauehertt. Miss.. . .
laixzie M. Ueea. V. a Lautl.

Patterson Miss. Celia J. Regat.
iMira. una V. Utetrick. W. J. Uibbs.

. U. Krnder.
Walker Mrs. K Wright. Miss.

Ella. B. Keoawell, Miss. Ida J. Pat-to- n

A. P. HenkeU. Irwin 0. Laotxe.
S. H. Ailinan. D. S. Kloss. Welling-
ton Smith. C. II. Crawford. W. H.
Luk ens. J. H. Carney.

FeraiaoagR Miss. Kste E. Moyer.
Miss. Mary Ballentine. C. B. Horning.
John Stooer. Si la 0. Mover. Joh'o F.
Allen.

Port Hoyal John II. Smith. John
A. MoMeen.

Thnmpsontowu J. W. Plett--

Fayette Miss. Lizzie R. Ilartoan
Miss. Mary J. Hunt. Isadnre Dunn.
I. G. Marks. W E. Autuao. Jesse
Grubb. D. M. Jamison. II. J. Hoot.
W. B McLinn. T. R. Landis. Jacob
H. Smith.

Monroe Miss. Maggie R Kinzer,
D C. Kepler, W. W. Straver, Peter
Kumfeld, H. S. Basnin.

Susquehanna Miiton E. Heller,
Q. W. Riae, J. Suoweis, E. A. r.

Greenwood Miss. Patnelia M. Ger-
man. Jahn W. Hibbs, Anson B. W ill,
J. W. Ulsh.

Tnrbett 0 S. Hench, R. E. Mo-

Meen, A. Y. McAfee, D. E. Robinson,
John A. Kobler,

Delaware J. (I. Dysingei, W. S.
Alien, Reuben Kerchner, I). E. Spi-che- r,

Miss Ella B. Clair, Miss. Sallie
A. Plett, Miss. Lnciila Dougherty.

Milford 0. M. Kerln, J. F. Tur-bet- t,

3. II. Torbctt, W. H. Groning- -
er, Edmund Lindsay, Mania II. Cuff- -

man, Euim S. R'ttbrcck.
Beale Win. B. Young, John M.

Leonard, U. II. Martin, T. F. Droles-bautr-

E. P. Graham, Mirs Rebecca
Sherlock.

Tuscaro:a J. P. Stewart, S. II.
Trego, Robert Clark, Win. J. Wise,
Mi? Emily A. Fulton, Miss Emma
Trego, Miss Liaa Shearer, Miss Marj
M. Woodward.

S nruce Hill A. N. Melov. Jos. M.
Evans. Wm. A. Peckard, Menno S
Esh, John F. Snyder.

Lack W. J. Short, nogh Clark.
J. II. Fleming, J. W. McGill, Walter
s. Patterson, i harles Ramsey, James
I. Harrv, Miss Mar E. Barton, Miss
Millie E. Lsuvcr, Miss May M. Stephen
con, Miss Ada P. Gilford.

The following item is respectfully
submitted to the circle of maids and
btcbclors. Perhaps it may met the
very objections in society which " keep
them from marrying :

A new sect called " Tbe Purifiers"
has arisen in Russia. Their leading
doctrines are said to be that alt wast
marry on becoming of age, but that tbe.. k,J mutt be subordinate to the

, .:r i - -

a week be
wife. They

auuere io lue ureea vuurcu.

Public Sale. Peter Tronp will sell
at nubile le. at hi. rsirince in 1.1.- -

ware townshin. one-fonr- ih mile south of.. .
Cross Itoads, at 10 o'clock A. M , on
Tuesdar, December 12th, 1876, one
horss, one mare, one cow. two sboat.
1 two hotse waeon, 1 new top buggy,
1 carriage, sleigh, sled, farming imple-

ments, and household goods.

For Sale A comfortable Frame
House, and Good Lot, in this borough.
Price $300. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance on mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this t ffico, or address
the editor of this paper. tf.

t'OMMGRC4L.
MIFFLIN TOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
Virrn.vTOWs, November 29, 1ST6.

Butter 25
Eggs.., 25
Lard 12
Ham 18
Hacon ................. ....... 11

Potatoes.... 70

Onions................. 40

MIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN' MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Buyers It Kennedy.

QroTanoxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, November 29, 1876.

Wheat $1 lotol20
Corn 4tto4o
Oats 20to25
Rye fiO

Timothy seed.... 1 50
Cloverseed h OOtoT 60

Sew Advertisement.

Executor's ffotlce.
Ettale of Joskutt Poffeubcrgtr, dictated.

LETTERS Testamentary on the esUte
Potfenberger, late of Ferman-

agh townsliip,deceased, having been granted
to the uudersigned, all persons indebted to
said eotate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands are re-

quested to make kjown tbe same without
delay to

ISAAC POFFEXBKRGER,
Nov. 29, 1876. Kxtcutor.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SulouflT,)

DEALERS IN

COAL,,

LUMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAtVT, AC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at afifBin-tow- n

or Port RoyaL

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS fc SENSED Y.
April 21, 1875-t-f;

Assigned Estate of Solomon
Cvatnian.

"V OTICE is hereby given that Solomon

il Coffiuan. of Fayette township, Juniata
county, fa., has made an assignment for
tbe benefit of bis creditors to the nnder-signe- d.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present them, without dl-U- y,

to EZRA SMITH,
Nov. 1, 1876. Assignee.

PICTURES takn at
X Hess' Photograph Gallery, Bridge sU,
MifflintowBi

Kew Advertisements

J.&P.C0ATS
have-bee- n awarded a Medal and Diploma at
the Centennial Exposition and commended
by the Judges for

" SUPERIOR STRENGTH

ASD

EXCELLENT QUALITY

OF

SPOOL COTTON."

A. T. GOSHORN,
I ; Director-Genera- l.

: : j. u hawlky,
President.

Alex. R. Biteleb, Secretary pro tern.

4t:C f n $77 W Agents. S.inp4e
VUU nu mi i fKt.lv. P. O. VICkEKY,
Augusta, Maine.

$I32S0 PROFITS F 110 SI ( SlOti 2'
isvesthexts or i $-- 1 25

The judicious selection and management of

STOCK PRIVILEGES
is a sure road to rapid fortune. Send for
new 'Sytlem of Jtiurtd ProfiU," free, with
full inlonuation concerning the Stock Mar-
ket. T. POTTER, WIGHT It CO ,

35 Wall Street, New York.
Gold and Stock Brokers.

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
FOR SALEFarming Lands.G razing Lands. Fiuit Lands,

Vine Lands, Coal Wood Lands,
some Prairie linds, Bottom Lands, and Up-

lands, on term to suit the pur-chatt- er.

Ml per CCItt. interest on
deterred payments. Ten per Cent,
discount for cah. For full parlicuUrs,
maps and pamphlets, apply to W. D.
S L. A t'Ei. Laud Commissioner, Little Rock,
Arkansas.

REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE!
THE Heirs of James JIcAHiter, dee'd.,

sell at public sale, ou tbe premises,
at 1 o'ciock r. St., on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 1S76,
the following valuable real estate, belong-
ing to th Heirs ol the s.iid James Mc.li
ler, dee'd., situated in Fayette townsmp.
Juniata county, Pa , three miles east of

near (iooiLWill Cbnrcb, con-
taining - 7-

- ' A--

r44 ACRES, h
more or less, bounded" by lands of John
Phillips, Peter Koons, Mrs. Myers, aud
othcis, having thereon erected a

Frame House, Bank Barn,
AD BLACKSMITH SHOP.

This property is on the main road lead
ing from Mill! in to !?elin;grove, abont tan
miles from the former place, and within one-four- th

mile Irom the line of the proposed
elinsrove and North Branch Railroad.

The land is Limestone Flint, and is in a
good stale of cultivation. There is a Well
ot good water at the door of the bou

Also, at the same time and plare, will be
sold the undivided one-ha- lf of ab ut ONE-- H

ALF ACRE of land, adjoining the above
farm, and also adjoining a public road, hav-
ing thereon a Liuie Kilu and Quarry.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-hil- f of the purchase money to re-

main in the property, to be secured by mort-
gage, lor the benefit of the widow, tbe in-

terest tnereof lo be id to her annually.
Ten percent, of the other hall lo be paid
when the property is stricken down ; one-ha-lf

of the remainder to be paid on ths 1st
of April, 1577, alien possession will be
given and a good Deed of Conveyance
made to the purchxser. The residue to be
pail on tilt 1st of April, 178, with inter
est from the 1st of April. 1C77, lo be se
cured bv judgment note. Nov 15,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

THE undersigned, Assignee of Solomon
tor the benefit of his credi-

tors, will ffl.T at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in Favette township, Juniata county,
at 10 o'clock A. M., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1876,

The following described real estate, to wit :

No. 1. A tract of land, being the Man
sion Farm ol said Assignor, containing

One Hundred and Forty Acre,
more or less, having thereon erected a

Large Stone Dwelling House,
BANK BARN, Wagoe Shed with Stabling,
Com Crib, and other outbuildings. About
12 acres of this laud is cleared, well
fenced, and in a high state of cultivation.
Tnere is a flue Ouarry ol excellent LIME
STONE on the premises, with KILN elect-
ed thereon. The land has recently been
thoroughly limed. There is a fine Spring
of water on Ibe premises, with a Fountain
Pump, which supplies both the bouse and
bitnyard with an excellent quality of water.
This farm is well supplied with rruit, there
being a good Apple Orchard, a Peach Or
chard, and a good supply of Grapes and
other small Irutts on the premises.

1 he H oitdland attached to this farm is
well set with Cbestuut, Oak and other valu-

able timber.

No. 2. A tract of land adjoining the
above described tract on tbe east, contain
ing

EIGIITV-FIT- E ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a good

FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN',
and outbuildings. Abont Seventy Acres of
this land is cleared, well fenced, and also in
a good state of cultivation ; the remainder
is well set with timber. There is a fine
Young Orchard on the premises, a Spring
ot good water near the house, and a Foun-
tain Pump iu tbe barnyard.

No. 3. About FORTY ACRES of Wood
land adjoining the land above described on
tbe north. This land is also well set with
Chestnut, Oak, and other timber. It will be
sold in lots of yir acres or more, to suit
purchasers.

Tbe land above described is situated
about 2 miles southeast of McAlisterville,
about 1 mile uortbeast of East Salem, and
about 1 mile from Brown's Mibs. It is in
close proximity to schools, churches and
stores.

TERMS. Ten percent, of tbe purchase
money to be paid in hand on Ibe day of
sale; one halt on the 1st day of April, 18i t,
aud tbe balance in two equal annual pay
ments, with interest from April 1st, 17 7.

TERMS OF T1MBERLA.ND Ten per
cent, to be paid on the day of sale ; one- -
bait on tbe 1st day ol April, if i, and the
balance in one year, with interest from the
1st of April, 18i t9 and approved security
for same.

EZRA SMITH,
Assignee of Solomon Cod'man.

Nov. 8, ls7o.

Protlionotary'i Retlce.
OTICE is hereby given that John

Motter, Committee of Philip Rank,
lunatic, has bed tbe first and niiai account
in tbe Prothonotary's office in Mifilintown,
and the same will be presented lor confirm-
ation and aance at the Court House in
Mitiltniown in tbe Court of Common Pleas,
Wednesdai , December 6, 187ti.

JACOB BKIDLER, Protkonotarj.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin- - J i

town, Nov. 1, 1876.

Drags snesieines at Banks k. Eamlia.'s

PRIVATE SALES

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in tbe county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Sniifh stand includea a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framellouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuilding.
There ia a Well of good water at the door
of the bouse. For particulars call oo or
address WV. HOOPS.
' Walnut P. 0., J utiiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IN DELA-war- e

to'.vnship. Land of good quality,
hat ing thereon erected a LOG HOUSE,
weather .boarded, BANK BARN, nearly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 8
miles north of Tbotnpsontown, t miles north
of Thompsontown railroad station. For
more definite particular call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE 175

acres, more or iess, one huudird and twenty-l-

ive or thirty acres of which are cieared
and under cultivation, situited in Tuscaro-
ra Yal ey, Juniata county, Pa., seven niWes

fiom Milllintown, the county scat ol said
sounty, and four mies from the Penns; Ka-

ma Railroad at Port Roya, bounded by

iands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson and ethers,
having thereon a Good House and Barn,
and Mil necessary outbuildings, good never-faiin-g

running water at both house and
barn, an abundance of fruit of different
kinds. Will be sold for S VS00, and if da
sired $'1V0 nisy remain in the property.
For particulars inquire of the undersigned.
residing on the premises, or by letter at
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. F. G. LONG.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangrmcnt of Passenger Trains.

Novkhbek 20th, 1876.
Tram Itatt H irritbtLTg a follow :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and
p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. ra.
z UU and 3 ol p. m.

For Reading a' 5 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
8 57 and 7 55 p m.

For Pottav ilia at 5 20, '8 10 a.m., and
S 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill ft. S usque--
nanna Dram' n at I ii) p. m

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
$ 04 and i o-- p. m

The 5 20, 8 in a, m , 2 0 and 7 55 p. m
trains have through cars lor New York.

Tbe 6 05, 8 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. trains
bave through cars for Philadelphia.
, , I .,.. I , , I

Ar """"'n T si Jta
tor New 1 ork at 5 20 a. m.
For A lien town and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4 p. m.

Train for Jiarruburg leavt as follow r
Leave New York at 8 4i a. m., 1 00. 5 30

and 7 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., S 40, and

7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 , 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,

1 otl, 6 1 aud 10 io p. iu.
Leave Poitsville at 6 , 9 15 a. m. and 4 35

p. m., aud via Schuvlkul and Susquehan
na Branch at 8 U5 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 80, 5 50, 8 55 a. m..
12 20, 4 30 and U 00 p. m.

The 2 40 a. ui. train Irom Allentown and
the 4 40 a. in. train from Reading do not
run on Mondavs- - -

SUXB.1YS.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. nj.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2 p m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

s p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 900 p. m.

'Via Uorru and Etttx Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

General Superintendent.

JEW DUX 4 STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Building,)

Main Street, MIHllntown, ra.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, YARN 1 SUES , OL ASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
11A1R BRUMIES, TOO I II

BRUSHES,

SOAPS. II AIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
irom high authoritv.

lETPurest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpounded with
great care. June 22-t- t.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

AT

J.B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have just returned from Philadelpria
with a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $3.50, to (5I.00. Boys'
Suits, $2.50, $4 60 to $10.00.

A full line of the

MOST FASHIONABLE If ATS,

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 bave
also a full line of Ladies' tlose, Handker-

chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of

GROCERIES.
Arbuckles' Coffee 30c. Mackeral, No. 1,

$2.50 per bbl.

I am now selling SEWING MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind ol a machine at

TWENTY PER CEATi LESS

than they aro usually sold. Leave yonr
orders, and yon can have any kind yon want.

J. B. M. TODD.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby eantioned against

D. F. Svow's Ktibbw Chain Pump
Valve in Perry, Juniata and M ill! iu counties,
as it is an infringement on Uncle Pan's
ELASTIC RUBBER BUCKET," patented
by Wm. C. Babkek, 1171, and all who ue
ether thin the genuine article are infringers,
and will be dealt with according to the laws
provided in such eases.

TM. C. BIRKER, Patentee,
Millport, New York.

Gso. E. BccxliT, Counsel.
DT'JOHN D. LOTZ, tbe Auctioneer, is

the Agent for the BARKER PUMP in the
three counties above named. angl6-3- m

MeJicnl.

TO ALL.

THE Discoverer and Compounder of the

DR. lTfiTSE'8
Compound Syrup f Wild Cherry

and other valuable preparations, entered
upon his professional career with the impor-
tant advantage of a regular Medical Educa-
tion in one of the oluent andb.- -t schools in
Philadelphia, and, p'rhas, in the world.
He subsequently served a t lilhlul term of
practice iu the Phi'ailelphiS Dispensary, and
lor many years attended also in the hospi-
tal. Iu these institutions he enjoyed the
most ample opportunities of obi lining an
insight into diseases in all their varied
forms, as well as for ascertaining the best
methods of their treatment, in i.nVnng,
tlierelore, to l he people of ihe United States
'he Iruita ol his extensive proleittial ex-
perience in the medical eoniounris as the
best results of his skill and observation, he
feels that be is but protlerii.g a boon to
ev-- ry family throughout the laud, resting,
as be does, cunddeutly, in tbe merits and
etnVacioiis virtues ot the remedies he here-
with commends. Tbe vat amount of testi-0H- in

troiil all parts of the world Ins proven
IR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYKUP

OF WILD CilERrlY" thj most etlkacious
remedy known, and It is admitted by our
most eminent physicians, and all who have
witnessed its wonderful heilmg properties.
Tbe WILD CHEKitV. in ail ages of the
world, and in all countries wh-- re it is known,
h is been justly celebrated for It wonder! ill
medicinal qualities, but its gre.it power to
cure some of tho worst and most distressing
diseases among us. was never lully aseer- -
tained until the experiments el lhat skillful
physician. Dr. Swayne, had demonstrated
Its adaptation, in Combination with fine Tar
and equally valuable vegetable ingredients,
which, chemically con.biiiel, renders its ac-

tion tenfold n.ore certain and beiielictal in
curing all diseaies ol the throat, bresit and
lungs. DK. SWA YNr.'S M'H.D I IIKKKV
COill'OL'.N'J strikes at the root of the ills-oa-

by puriiying the blood, restoring the
liver and kldnevs to beallhy action, invig- -
or.iting the nervous and shattered constitu
tion. It does so without or
weakening the body iu anv w.tv. It cures
not only Ihe lungs and liver, but every or-g- in

dependent upon a waited or impover
ished state ol the blood.

A KE3I.4RIi.lBLECl"RE
was that or Edward 11. Hamson, Engineer
at Ueorgs SWeeuey's Pottery, 1,3:11 Kidge
Avenue, Philadelphia, lie hail a violent
conph, night swens, throat, great
weakness, spi: at dilleretil times a pint ot
blood, give Hp all hope ol recovery.
Through Ihe Use of -- Dr. Swarne's W ild
Cherry Syrup" became a sound, hearty man,
and remains so to this day, although over
twenty years tave elapsed since he wss
cured.

C7" We sre permitted to refer to the
gentlemen who have exueriencedg1 benefit, aid ued "Dr.S way lie's Coin- -

IHitino cyrup oi iu tnerry" iu llieir lam-il- y

lor many years :
Samuel G. t co.t (firm of Jacob Reigel k.

Co Drv tioods, No. 8W Market street,
1 hilaaclphia.)

. ('orni.ny nriu or ie,
fusev i W lse. . E. corner of Filth and
Market strerls, Philadeiphij.)

Robert Uutchiiisoti, .No. 2,201 Spring
Garden street, Philadelphia

John J. Lj tie. Dry Goods Merchant, cor-
ner Seventh and spring Uardcn streets,
Philadelphia.

JjIiu D. 31 vers, Founder, Coates street,
above Twenty-seco- n I, I'hiiadelthia.

Aud tliousainls of others Itoui every sec-
tion of '.he habitable glie.

PRICE SI ; 6 BOTTLES FOR $3.
If not sold by yonr druggist or store-

keeper we will forward half a iloxen to any
address, Ireighi paid, on receipt of the
price. Pre par d onlv bv

1)14. S XA Y.N K .SON,
330 NORTH SIX 1 tl Sl'KtET, PHILA-

DELPHIA, PA.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

ITCniXG- PIIsES
are generally preceded by a moisture like
perspiration, distressing itching, as though
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum. sirticnlarly at uiizht.when undress-
ing, or iu bed, alter getting warm. It ap-
pears in summer as well as in winter, ol Un
tunes shows itself around the private parts,
and s not routined to miles only, but it is
quite as treq:ient th it feuules are sorely
alllieted, articuly in times of pregnaney,
rxtetidiii iuto the vagina, proving distres-
sing almost beyond Ihe powers ot endur-
ance. Cases of long standing, pronounced
incurable, have been permanently cured by
simply spaying
SWAYNE'S OINT.MENT.

HERE IS THE PROOF:
Dr. Swayne It Son : Enclosed please find

oue dollar lor two boxes ol your Ointment
lor Itching Piles. These are lor some of
my friends who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing complaint. The box vou sent niea
year ago, used abont oue-la- ll ol it, and I
am glad, yes, 1 am proud to say it made a
peilect cure. I think its rllicaey should he
puhlnhcd throughout the length and breadth
of the land, toucan publish this if you
think projier.

DAVID GROSSNICKLE,
Laidesburg, Frederick Co., Md.

KttDFE: If you are sutfering with this
annoying conqJaint, or Tetter, or any crusty,
scaly, itchy skin disease, go to your drug-
gist and get a box rf Swat.it's All-H- i at-is- o

Oi.iTSssr. it will surely cure you.
Pi ire 60 cents a box. Three boxes $1.2-- ,

6 boxes Sent by mall to any address
on receipt ol the price. Prepared only by

DK. SWAYNE &. SON,
330 Norlls SUlli Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold si all Paoaixssr Dacooisrs.

HAVE YOU TEED IT?
Life, London Hair Color Restorer."

'London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudou Hair Color Restorer."

Growth, "London Hair t'oh r Restorer."
London Hair Color Restorer."

'London i Color Restorer."Beauty London Hair Color Restore!."
London Hair Color Restorer."for the London Hair Cob Restorer."
London H.ur Color Restorer."

HAIR. "London Hair Color Restorer."
Kh.tr tot a UXAD i.io Haia bialtht.

LONDON LtAIIi RESTORER.
I It will restore gray b tir to its original

color.
2 It will thicken thin hair ; cause a new

growth.
It will restore all natural secretions.

4 It will remove all dandruif and itcbings.
It will make the hair soft, glossy and

flexible.
6 It will preserve the original color to old

age.
7 It will prevent the hair from falling off.
tl It will cure all diseases cf the scalp.

II restores both the luxuriance and color
of the hair, and is as harmless as water.
Premature blanching or lading of the bair
is greatly to be regretted, aud that every-
body wants to be beaiitintl ia proof enough
that it is wise and right lo try to be so, by
every proper means ; but there is nothing
more important to this end than beautilul
bsirv w to prevent the failing of the
natural coloring matter in it, or
the roots of tbe hair to growth agaio, noth-
ing has ever been introduced to the Ameri-
can people that equals the

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER
Dr. Daltun, nf Philadelphia, says of it:

The London Hair Color Restorer is nsed
very extensively among my patient and
friends, as well as by myself. 1 therefore
speak from experience.

75 CTS. FEB BOTTLC ; SIX DOTTLES FOB $L
Sent by Express, to any address, on receipt
of the p ice. Address all orders to Da.
fsmi t Sos, 330 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, Pa., sole Proprietors.

Sold by all Druggids.
may24-l- y

MISCELL.1M E0 US

D. W. HAELBY'S
Is tbe place where yon can bay

THE BUST AXI TUI2 CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTIIIXG
JUTS, CJPS. BOOTS, SHOES, JISD FVRSJSJUSO GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most rboiee and select ever offer4 la
this market, and at JSTOyiSMXttLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits parts of suits, which be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemeyjber the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of UridVe and
Water s'reets, MIFFLIN TO WNj PA. . Vpt. 15, 1475-- tt

SAM'L STilAYER
Has jnt returned from (he Eastern eitir wild a Tarief of

MEW & BOVS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, liOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

CENTS ri'KMSniXU COODS. flooils of al kinds ard tow Co tie and see mo
ami iw ast.inii.hed Pants at 1 cent. 07" SUITS MADE TO ORDER, vj)

Patterson, May 2t, 1870. SAMUEL SThAYER.

"I
Professional Card.

JOL'IS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.
MIFF LIN TOWN, PA.

C7Col!ecting and Convevaucing prompt- -

Ir attended to.
Orr.es On Rrtdze street, opposite tin

Court House Siiture.

JwLEllT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the seenrine
and collecting of claims, and ail legal busi-
ness.

Orricc on bridge street, first dirar west
ol the Kellord building.

April II, IS.O-- tl

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIN TOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C7 All business promptly attended to.
OrriCE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

M. ALLISONyyH.LI.VJI

ATTOSN W,

Has resumed actively the praetice of his
profession. All bttiiness promptly attend-
ed to. I Mice, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court House, Mifilin-
town, Pa.

Dec. 22, 1875.

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROrjr., JCSUT.J CO., PJ.

DOnly reli ible Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 187i-l- y

M. CUAWFOKD, M. D.f

His rcsnmed actively the practice of
Jledn-in- e and Surgery and their collateral
branches Otlice at th old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miltliutown, Pa.

March 2'.t, 1870

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFLiyronx, r.t.
Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. .. Of.

lice in h:s lathers resideuce, at the south
end of Water street, oct22-- tt

PC. RUN DIG, M. D., has resnniedac- -
ihe praetice of Medicine and

Surgery and their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and taithlul attention to all
patients entrusted to bis care. Ortice in the
Patterson Ding More.

Jnlv 2i. In7w-- tf

J M. JJKAZEE, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.IcaJemia, Juniata Co , 1'a.

Orrtrs formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Prolessional bnsiuess promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. i ,

Has commenced the practice nf Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oltice at Acidemia, at the residence of
CapL. J. J. Patterson.

jnlv 1. 1S74

f JKMIY HAKSIIBERUER, M. D.,

Continnes tho practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all llieir collateral branches.

Ollice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, l7d.

r E. UIKLAX,
D EXT1ST.

Office opposite Lntheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten days ot
eseh month, commencing Deo 1st.
The balance of the time his othee will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with Ihe Doctor as student and
assistant two years aud upwards. Those
who call during Dr. Burlau's bencn for
professional ser ice, may. and w ill please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on Ihe return of the Doctor.

M EAT

MEAT!!
The nndersigiSi-- ec.inm"nce1 Ihe

Butchering business in ihe borough of

BEKF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdav u.orniugs at tbeir meat store at
the residenee of Mr. Hoe, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-
dence of citizens Ihe same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give us a trial.

HOWE A ETKA.
June 2, 1876-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFLINTOTCN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN 'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

bibxctobs

Noah ITertiler. Jerome Hetrick.
lames North. I William Banks.
J. levin Pomeroy. Ephraim B MoCrnm.
Abraham Ston Iter. I

.ID FER T1SE.VEJV IS.

tncks

s.:A will

fwll

Pa.,

mber

have

Sew Adeertutementa.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief

and cure of all
derangements ia
the .touiarh. he-r-

aud bowels.
They are a buM
atieririii, and aa

..excellent purjra- -
. nve. item uurs

I vegetable, iner
contain no BfN
enrv or aunerttl
whatever. Mirra

serinns sielmess and snffertng is prevented by
their tiruety use; and every family should)
b.ive them'rm hand Kir their proieetion and
relief. required. Long experience ha
proved them Ui he the safest, surest, and
Lest of ail the film with which the market
abound. Ity their nera.ronal ase, the blood
is muiii.sl, tlie corruptions of Ihe system ex- -I

removed, and ths whle
n:te"htn.'ry of life retore.1 to its healthy activ-
ity. Internal oeic.'ius whi:h becoine clrirel
anil are c!eaned by Atter'm .
and stimulated into a.'troa. Thus incipient

im changed into health, the value wf
whith chance. wh-- on tlie vat
niiillitil.Usi a lio enov it, ran hardlv be cihd-pute-d.

Tlreir arakea them
ph'n'.ant to lake, and preserve llieir virtHes
unimpaired for any length of tune, Mt that
tlM-- are ever fresh, and perfeeily
Ahhouph sesn'hinr. tiler are niihl. and oper-
ate without disturbance lo lliw coosUtulioa or
diet or oceuiMtion.

Full ilire-tion- s are riven on the wrapper Us
esch ho, how to e tliein si a f'amilr rhvre.
and for Uie following cofnplaiuts, wtuca these
ir's moi.llv cure: .

For lTsM.Miia or tttWlaeMlw. 1.IM-leaw-

Lsscssr. and Lsaa mt A wsts
Site. Um'V should lie taken nHMleraUdy to
stimuhite the stomach, and res tors its healthy
tone and action.

For Clver Cwaswlarlnt and Its varions
vmptiml". 111 I im HrsSacbr. Sllrls

ifrwliclM. Jswwilicw or fcrres Alck
Hiliwwa 'wllc and IStllowa fe-ver, they slronld be )udicioaly taken for

each case, lo correct the dieaeii action, or
remove the ols.imciion. whs-- cne it.

For ewferT or liiaa rr hcrw, but one
mild dtM is enemllv re.iored.

For Ukrssialha. Ussl, Ciravrt,PlpiflioM af tar lleMra. sia tm
saw Wtl. IIck. ami liaa. Ihev shouUI
Ih continuously taken, as required, to chanxs)
the ilisea-e- ii actUin of tlie system. With suctl
chsue those eompl.-rint-

ror lrw.v and nrwaaSrwl swelltaz. thev should lie Uikea in larKe anil fre-
quent doses to produce the euect of a drastic
pn.Tee.

Fr NaspreMlsa. a lsrredose shorld be
taken, ss il produces the desired effect by
syimialhv.

A a 7Miter fift. take one or two Plfstf
prni.tote hye-ti-- n. and relieve the stomach.

A n occn-ionr- il dose stimulates the tnrnack
and loweU, the apiK'tite. and invivor-ale- s

tlie s -- tern, ilenee it isolten advania-geH- is

where no serious rierancement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that
a ihsc of these i'ilm makes him feel decid-
edly Ik'Itct. from their rlennsiwr snd reno-
vating euect on the digestive apparatus.

rsKFARKD r.r
Er. J. C. ATT3 tk CO., Practical CirmUtt,

l.OtTELl. MASS., V. B. A.
won sale bv all nauooisTS tTiirviiia

The Great Discoyery !

E. F. K UN K EL'S BITTER WINE OP
IKON, for the cure of w.'ak stomach, gen-
eral debility, indigestion, disease of the
nervous system, ronsiipation, acidity of the
stomach, and all cases requiring a tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeable
and efficient Salt ot Irou We possess te

of JI ignetic Oxide combined with the
most energetic of vegetable tonks Yellow
Pernvian Bark.

The etfect in many cases of debility, loss
of apiielitc, and geueral prostration, of an
rtlicieut Salt of Iron combined with valu-
able Nerve tonic, is most happr. It aug
ments the apiM-lit- raises tne pulse, takes
off muscular Hibbiness, removes tbe palorof
debility, and give a florid vigor to the coun-
tenance.

Do you want something to strengthen your
Do you want a good appetite f
Do you want to get rid of nervousness
Do yon viiit rnervy
Do you want to sleep well I
l'o you want to 'Jiiiid np your constitu-

tion f
Do yon wanf to feel well I

' Do you want a brisk and vigorous fcelingl
If you do try Kunkel's Bitter Wine of

Iron.
This truly valuable tonic has been so thor

oughly tested by all classes of the. commu-
nity last it is deemed indispensable as a
tonic medicine. It costs but little, pide
I lie D o-- anil gives tone to the stom-wli- .

renovates the system and prolongs life.
may should nave it.

I now only ask a trial of tb"u vafRaMe
Tonic. Price $1 per botttw. K. T. KL'N--
h.r.1,, bole Proprietor, Philadelphia Adc
tour drti.rgist lor Kur kol's Bitter Wine oi
Iron, ar.d lake no other uiaka. Sold only
in $1 bottles All others arj counterfeit, so
beware oi llieui. Buy six bottles lor j.tA.

Ilbris Removed .Hive.
E. F. KrsKiL's Worm Svrup never fails

t destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. ki ssn is the only successful physician
who romoves Taic-wor- in J flours, alive
with head, and h tee until rrtnoed. Com-
mon sense teaches lhat if Tate-wor- be
removed all other worms can be readily

Semi for circular to Dr. Kunkel,
An. 1 .'Jorih iih street. Pluliidelphia. Pa..
or c II on yonr druggist and ask lor a botUo
of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price $1.00. It
nevir tails.

Manhood: HowLost- - How Ecstore tl
Just pubiislied, a new edition of

gjPr. Cnlverwell's Celebrated EssayTJ on the radical cure (without med- i-
cine of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak--nes- ,

Involuntary Seminal Losses. Iropo- -
tency) ventai ana rnysical Incapacity,

to Miirriage, etc ; also. Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Fitt, iminced by

or sexual estraragance, Jtc.
uv rrice, in a seaieo. envelope, ouly sia

cents.
The celebrsfed anthnr. in this at?aiirable

Esav, clearly from a thirtr
years' success: ul practn-e- , that the alarm
ing conseiiiei,ces ol self-abus- e may be rad-icii-

cured without the dangerous use of
int-rn- al medicine or the api!ication of tbo
knile; rointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and eft ctual, by means of
which every suiferer, no matter nbat his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly. ,oivate!y, ami TnntcaUy.

llyllns Lcctnre should be in the bands
of every voutb and every man in the band.

Sent unuer seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address the
rutmsnrr,r. DRTGH 1 & SOt,

41 Ann St.. New York;
Post-Otli- Box 4566.

Oct.lt, l7o-l- y.

AMlsned Itateri:iiamlth- -

jyrOIICE is hereby given that EliasSmiib
of Fayette towu.-l- f p, Juniata county,

Ka., has nude an assignment tor the bene-
fit of bis enditors to the nndersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, aud those basing
chums to present them, without to

JOStPU T. SwIlH,
Nov. 179. Assijiss.


